Important Information regarding your garbage and Recycle Service Days.

- There is no change in the type of materials collected or how the items are to be prepared for collection; however, the carts that we are supplying will require you to do the following:
  - Be sure to use the GRAY WHEELED Cart for GARBAGE ONLY.
  - You may use your GRAY WHEELED GARBAGE CART for yard waste trimmings.
  - Use the BLUE WHEELED CART FOR YOUR RECYCLE ITEMS ONLY:
    - All recycle items should be placed inside the BLUE RECYCLE CART.
  - Cardboard must be cut to size so as to fit inside the BLUE RECYCLE CART.
  - Cardboard that cannot fit inside or cannot be cut to size, may be placed along side of the BLUE RECYCLE CART and sized no bigger that 4 feet X 4 feet.
  - Recycle items that cannot fit inside the recycling cart may be placed next to the BLUE RECYCLE CART for collection.

Cart Placement & Set out:
- Set carts out no later than 7:00 am on your collection day.
- Set carts next to curb or edge 3 feet apart from each other or any other items such as; trees, vehicles, mail boxes etc.

For more information regarding collection schedule, please visit the city website www.cityofwestpark.org or call (954) 967-4200 between 8 am and 5pm Monday through Friday, excluding holidays.

---

**Proper Cart Placement for Pick-up**

- Using your new carts requires proper placement on the day of your scheduled collection. Please follow the guidelines below. Thank you for your assistance.

  **Please Do This**
  - Set carts out no later than 7:00 am on the day of your scheduled collection. Place carts with lid opening facing the street. (the handle away from street)
  - Do not place carts under trees. Automated cart pickup requires up to 15 feet overhead clearance.
  - Set carts next to curb or edge, 3 feet apart, or in the street, wheels touching the curb or edge.
  - Have at least 3 feet between the carts, and from trees, posts, vehicles, etc. In tight parking situations, have at least 3 feet between the carts and the vehicles. Place carts in the street with wheels touching curb or edge.

---

**WASTE PRO**
Caring For Our Communities

**IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING YOUR RESIDENTIAL BULK, TRASH & RECYCLING SCHEDULE**

**Here are some important TIPS for your Bulky/Yard Waste collection service:**

- Bulky/Yard Waste includes all types of palm fronds and any vegetative materials resulting from routine yard and landscaping maintenance of your yard that exceeds 6 inches in diameter and not to exceed 12 cubic yards per service.
- Bulky/Yard Waste also includes White Goods (domestic appliances), furniture, and any other similar items including materials from minor home repairs and not to exceed 12 cubic yards per service.
- Bulky/Yard Waste DOES NOT include items that are generated by hired contractors INCLUDING CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION DEBRIS and or tree trimmers or tree surgeons and landscape services.
- Please place all bulky/yard items neatly at the curb 3 FEET FROM THE CARTS for quick and easy collection no more than 48 hours prior to your scheduled service day.
### 2nd Monday Bulk Schedule Dates

|------|------|------|------|------|-------|-------|-----|------|------|------|-------|

### 3rd Monday Bulk Schedule Dates

|------|------|------|------|------|-------|-------|-----|------|------|------|-------|

### 4th Monday Bulk Schedule Dates

|------|------|------|------|------|-------|-------|-----|------|------|------|-------|

**Please note: YELLOW SERVICE AREA**

Your services are as follows:
- Garbage Wednesday & Saturday
- Recycle day Wednesday
- Bulk service day will occur on every 2nd Monday each month.

**Please note: ORANGE SERVICE AREA**

Your services are as follows:
- Garbage Tuesdays & Fridays
- Recycle day Tuesday
- Bulk service day will occur on every 3rd Monday each month.

**Please note: PURPLE SERVICE AREA**

Your services are as follows:
- Garbage Mondays & Thursdays
- Recycle day Monday
- Bulk service day will occur on every 4th Monday each month.